Osgoode 3rd October 1848
My very dear sister
I received your kind letter last night and was
much pleased to hear that you was well and
that you found everything all right when you
got home and I fondly hope that this will find
now well as it now leaves us except Catherine
she is not much better than when you left
here only she can begin to dress the baby and
so, on, she gets up three or four times a day. I
got a letter from James last night and he said
that they was all well. After you was gone
from here I was alone for about 2 weeks. I
cooked and milked and so on and Anne
would work up the dishes etc so, you may
think what a time I had of it. I was expecting
Ellen back every day and so I did not look for
any other but it was so rainy that she did not
come until a week ago last Saturday. I was
alone nearly all that time. I had just give her
up coming at all an there come one along,
and I hired her for a month. She was here
about an hour, and then Ellen came. So now
we have them both on hand.
I must tell you some fun. Mary-ann Jonston
come over here one day went up stairs in
Campbell’s bedroom searched his pockets
and found a letter in it and he happend to go
up and cached her reading it and was a going
to kick her down stairs and they had a great
quarrell about it he called her a pick

pocket and everything else mean low life etc.
But as luck would have it, the letter was of no
consequence but he said it shewed what she
would do; she and McWade is keeping
company night and day they are as thick as
hasty pudding. We feel very lonesome since
you was here. Mr. J. C. looks down at the heel
to, I cannot tell the reason. I mean he looks
lonesome. He spends his vacant time in
reading the travel on the stage increases fast.
It makes J. C. prick up his ears when he sees a
good load of folks on the stage. We were glad
to hear that you had a prospect of selling of
soon and we was glad to hear that you was
lonesome for it would make you be here the
sooner. Catherine along with myself send our
warmest compliments to you and hope to see
you as soon as convenient for yourself. The
children all want to be remembered to you.
Albert talks of getting married soon to Ellen
and Delila begins to notice the flies etc.
Samuel Cook leaves here today and his wife
and children. And old tour book for up the
Country no more at. At present you must
excuse the hasty writing as I am in a great
hurry. You will have to over 3 or 4 times
before you can make it all out.
I must conclude
Best believe me to be
Your most affectionate
Brother John C Bower
To Mrs Sarah Hawley
Macomb

